Poster Session

This year’s poster session was held in the West Pavilion Atrium. Congratulations to our poster session winners in each category.

Innovations

A Versatile, 3D-Printed Ultrasound Hip Model for the Practice of Joint Injections
Mary Elizabeth Chambers; David Resuehr, PhD

Acting Intern Point of Care Ultrasound (POCUS) Curriculum
Benjamin Melancon, MD; Anderson Marshall, MD

Main findings from the qualitative student stakeholder evaluation of the evidence-based new Master of Public Health Core Curriculum
Molly Richardson, PhD, MPH; Erika L. Austin. PhD, MPH, CPH; Kelley Swatzell, DrPH

Research & Scholarship

Interactive Online Student Guide Increases Medical Student Preparedness for Surgery Clerkship
Steven L. Cochrun, MD; James B. Harris; Joseph G. Willis; Vincent G. Bolus; George A. Jordan; Jeffery D. Warner; Adam Lucy, MD; Marvi Tariq, MD; Kelley Jiang; Peter Abraham, MD; Jessica M. Fazendin, MD

Assessing the Effectiveness of Virtual Labs in the Preparation of Students to Perform Immunoassays
Jie Gao, PhD, MLS(ASCP)CM

Interprofessional Collaborative: Piloting a multidisciplinary team training process in partnership with student scholars
Monica Pasala; Lynne Obiaka, PhD, MPH, MS; Penni Watts, PhD, RN, CHSE-A; Peter Bosworth, MBA; Shelly Camp; Allison Shorten, PhD, RN, FACM, FAAN
Clinical Vignettes

Sniffing Out Diabetes: A 74-year-old Female with Ectopic ACTH-driven Cushing Syndrome due to ACTH-secreting esthesioneuroblastoma (olfactory neuroblastoma)
Julie England, MD; Fernando Bril, MD; Starr Steinhilber, MD

DRESS Up Your Script for HLH
Kirollos Roman, MD